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Price NT$ 300

House CM , Belgium
Bruno Vanbesien Architects

Jel Depuydt
Atu De Croock . Jan Verhertbruggen
Christophe Meersman

Principal Architects. . Bruno Vanbesien
Structural Engineering . . Jel Depuydt

Christophe Meersman
Contractor. . Alu De Croock . Jan Verhertbruggen
Client . . Christophe Meersman

Character 01 Space .. House
Occupation 01 the Client .. Technical Expert
Age 01 the Client. . 36 Years Old
Each Floor Area .. GF.. 84 m' . 1F .. 84 m'
Total Floor Area . . 286 m'

2F .. 76 m' . 3F . . 42 m'
Building Area " 84 m'
Principal Materials .. Glass . Wood

Site Area .. 235 m'

Location .. Asse , Belgium

Principal Structure " Concrete . Masonry
Photos" Tim Van de Velde
Interview" Rowena Li u
Collator" Chloe Chang

Text .. Bruno Vanbesien Architects
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This ne w. house was built on an open lot in between two houses dating Irom the second hall 01

the twentieth century. It is the resu lt 01 the successlul cooperation between the architect and
the owne r. Although the lacade seems to suggest that behind its alromosia panelling only two

storeys are hidden , in reality this is a lar bigger house. The big window in Iront , evenly balanced
between the two ground Iloor and the lirst Iloor, complicates an unambiguous reading 01 the
layout even more. From the start the design-team opted lor a discrete lacade , harmoniously

linked with the neighbouring houses. This can lurther be seen in the camoullaging 01 both
the Iront door and the garage. The placîng 01 the Iront window proves to be more than an
aesthetically pleasing solution . The large window placed on a pedestal brings the rooms on both

groundand lirst floor a combination 01 much welcomed privacy and luxurious reclusion Irom the
stree t. The woode n panelling in tropical hardwood decorates the Iront lacade but also covers

the rool and the back 01 the house thus creating harmony and unity in the use 01 materials
The sa me discreetness and reservedness is not to be lound in the back 01 the house. There

the architect has chosen to pursue a maximum 01 transparency and Ilexibility and to give Iree
expression to the personality 01 the owner. The large windows on the ground but also on the lirst

between in/out becomes blurred. This playlul
Iloor can be opened up wide so that the
treatment 01 in- and outside is best wi tnessed in the use 01 the terrace next to the bedroom
on the second Iloo r. There the glass door can slide away to make room lor the bed which can

be rolled outside to sleep under the stars. The natural stone Iloor composed 01 basalt tiles
in the dillerent rooms as well as the terraces outside maximise this ellect even more. Inside

one cannot but notice the metal staircase. Its co nstruction is kept light to bring a maximum
01 light Irom the light shaft directly above the staircase to the storeys below. The aluminium
Irame 01 the light shaft is hid between plaster so that only the glass remains visible making

it a very decorative element in the house. AII interior elements (kitchen , bathroom , lighting ,
lurniture) were designed with the architecture in mind . The strict alignment 01 the lurniture , the

inventiveness 01 the design and the use 01 selected materials lurther accentuate the architecture
and gives it extra luster

